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It is ;iil President Roosevelt fears
Jov. Taft as a presidential rival.

If the tate of South Carolina fails
to strangle the cowardly assassin.
Tillman, that commonwealth will neg-
lect a ti ii v lhat it owes to civiliza-
tion.

ihe exclamation. "Coward!".' which
came from the lips of Editor (lon-zale- -s

when he was shot down, should
ring in the ears of his assassin on the
scaffold.

Madame Adeline I'atti has been per-
suaded to make a farewell tour of
America. Everybody will have oppor-
tunity to bid her good-by- e, but think
of the cost of the bid.

The Maine hunting' season of 1U02
indeed a great one. More people

visited the I'ine Fur state to fish and
hunt than ever before in her history.
A canvass' shows that 133.SS3 persons
visited inland Maine iir the past year.
Some .'5.2-1- men hunted "big game."
Returns carefully figured show that
$!.::? 1.201 was expended by the visitors
for board alone, exclusive of all other
expenses, and they were many indeed.
The total expense of the visitors is
placed from $8,000,000 to $12,000,000.
There are 1.S01 registered guides in
Maine. During the year 4(51 moose
were killed. The guides report 0,070
deer were killed by parties Under
their care and 2.4S! deer killed by
those not having guides. A great "in-
dustry!"

.N'arcisso (ionales, the victim of
Lieut. tJov. Tillman's 'cowardly act,
was a member of the famous lighting

onzales family, being the son of
.lose (lon.ales. who. with Xsircisso
J.opez. began the struggle for Cuban
independence- in 1X4. He was at the
time of hi.--, assassination 4" years old.
He himself served in the ranks of the
Cuban insurgents in ISO.), when he
went to Cuba and enlisted us a scout
with lien, tioinez. doing notable work
for Ihe insurgent armv. His three
brothers fought for Cuba and are
known as daring men. tionzales or-
ganized the Stale newspaper at Co
lumbia. S. ('.. in js'.tl. and was one of
the brainiest, most prominent, and
most popular men in the south. He
was not afraid of the tire-e- at ing .Till-
man, and Ihe latter Jev him.

The Criminal Coal Tax. -

Any lax which directly causes suf-
fering and death among the people,
and which exists solelv as ail aid to
monopoly in exacting tribute, from a
necessity of life ami an essential of
industry, is a crime against humanity.
The coal tax recently suspended tern
porarily is such a tax.

It not only increases the cost of
every ton of coal imported, bnt it- - dis-
courages and prevents, as it intended
to do. the development of coal mining
outside our borders that would add
largely to the supply of this indis-peiisib- le

fuel. The necessity of New
England states this winter would have
been greatly relieved if the mining of
coal in Nova Scotia had enjoyed the

' stimulus of a free market- - in our
ports, and this would have let a lar-
ger supply li meet the needs of the
west and middle states.

During the montn of November 2S1,-22- M

tons of coal came to this country
from (ireat. Rritain. of which all but
some 25.000 tons were bituminous. To
the claim of the political protectors
of the coal conspiracy that the duty
of t7 cents, a ton "amounts to but
little" the Host on Herald makes this
convincing reply:

"The duty amounts to about half
the freight, rate. As the average value,
accordingto the government, of the bi-

tuminous imported fromfireat llritain
is $.'..'J0 per ton on the other side, this
would mean a duty of a trifle over 20
per I'ent ad valorem which consumers
must pay as protection to the soft
coal interests of this country that are
now doing .their best- to take advan-
tage "of the fuel scarcity and force up
their prices to double what they have
ruled in previous years."

Both the duty on anthracite and
bitumnous coal give shelteT and sup-
port to the living monopolies that are
now extorting life- - or death prices
from the victims of their mismanage-
ment and their greed. Any party
that obstructs in any manner the to-

tal repeal of the. criminal duty on coal
should be swept from power. To offer
a 'Vuspension"of the injustice or a
"rebate" on the robbery, is to insult
the reason and flount the demand of
the ieople.

Treasure From the Columbian
Many rivers of the western United

States have yielded great treasures in
golden sands to fortune seekers who

pillaged nature's store houses of
wealth, but not one. has riven mich
valuable nnd . stable returns as the
greatest river of them all the Colimi
bin. To the Astorian. of Astoria. Ore.
gon. we are.indebted for a brief com
pilation of statistics or the great sal-
mon industry of that important sea-
port town.

Since salmon canning was first un-

dertaken at Astoria in l.sGC, when 4.--
OOO c;uis were out uu. until now it
steadily- increased in proportions to
lss-.- when d20,4iM) cans were preserved.
The first year's pack was valued at
$4.000. that of the best year sine
l.xs:! $.1.147.0110. Altogether the Col
umbiaii river has given up for Ihe
food of man. in- canned salmon. ill

cans, the money value; of whicb
wn $H,S.t:t.i.-J-.

Tli is great- river has proved better
to man than a gold mine, for the
science of artificial propagation of
the salmon has been mastered so well
that, instead of waning supply it
can be constantly increased. I'ackers
hope eventually to see 1.O0O.0OO cans
tne annual output of the I oliimbia

The Illinois Bar on Judges.
There has appeared in pamphlet

for ill' u report prepared by the com-mitt- ei

oil judicial administration of
the state bar association and present
ed at. the meeting last summer. Terse
comme.it is made on- the duties
judgeship arid the conditions that
should surround the man who occu
pies the office, following is an inter
esting extract:
. "Let- - our judges be. elected to ten or
more years, as in a few-- states, am
be subject, to removal by the governor
and thei general assembly, or the im
peachment, privilege be exercised
occasion ever demands it. No judge
should be permitted to engage active
ly i olitics, nor to seek election to
any other office until he has resigned
front the bench; nor should he accept
passes, or any other present, from
any corporation or jerson that might
influence judicial action. '

"Tlte English bar today practically
chooses the judges. There are more
judges in the state of Illinois than in
the whole of dreat I'ritain. possibly
because we have more business. In
Illinois tet s in each coun
ty select' the candidates for the judge
ship for that) locality. Electioneering
or in any manner soliciting votes for
mdcrsemciit, should be forbidden
Let the non-partis- an list, so chosen be
submitted to lallot at. the polls, eith
er direct or tihrongh the political
party conventions."

High TrUmte to the Army.
After making a thorough invest iga- -

tion of the prevailing condition- of af
fairs in the Philippine isljnds durii.g
the pa.-- ti year. the. inspector general
of the army, in, his report- pays a nign
tribute to the, courage and kindness
with which mllit'iry operations have
been carried on. The highest tribute
s also paid to the celebrated Hos-te-t

ter's Stomach Hitters by people all
n tr thi broau land, because- of its
reliability in cases of sick headache.
vomiting. h?a rt burn, indigestion, dys
pepsia, liver complaint or malaria, fe
ver and ague. These people having
once tried it and proved its value will
not accept anything ele. If you ;iri
a sufferer from anv stomach, liver or
kidney complaint, .you need the Hit
tcrs at once. It will surely do you
good. Your druggist will supply you
with the genuine.

New Century Comfort.
Millions are daily finding a world

of comfort in Bucklen's Arnica Salve
It kills' pain from burns, scalds, cuts,
bruises, conquers ulcers and fever
sores, cures eruptions, salt rheum.
boils and felons, removes corns and
warts; best pile cure on earth. Only
2-- cents, at Hartz & UHenieyer's drug
store.

A Scientific Ulscovery.
Kodol does for the stomach that

which it-- is unable to do for itself,
even when but slightly disordered or
overloaded. Kodol supplies the nat-
ural juices of digestion and does the
work of the stomach, relaxing the
nervous tension, while the inflamed
muscles of that organ are allowed to
rest and heal. Kodol digests what
you eat and enables the stomach and
digestive organs to transform all
food into rich, red blood.

Harper House pharmacy; A. ,T.

Keiss drug store, corner Seventh ave
nue and Twenty-sevent- h street.

Children Poisoned.
Many children are poisoned and

made nervous and weak, if not killed
outright, by mothers giving them
cough syrups containing opiates. Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar is a safe and cer-
tain remedy for coughs, croup and
lung troubles, and is the only promi
nent cough medicine that contains no
opiates or other poisons. All drug
gists. '

Not a dollar need be naid until
you're cured. Get a package of Ilockv
Mountain Tea. If it fails to make vou
well, and keep 3011 well, it don't co'st
a cent. Jj cents. J. H. I nomas phar
macy.

Don't let the little ones suffer from
eczema, or other torturing tkin dis-
eases. No need for it. Doan's Oint
ment cures. Can't harm the most del- -

icaie skin. At any drug store, 50
cents.

Get What You Ask For!
When you ask for Cascarets Candy

Cathartic be sure you get them.
Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. A substi tutor is
always a cheat and a fraud. Beware!
All druggists, ioc. .
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DAILY SHORT STORY

Luck of Blackboard Hannigan

Copyright. 1301, by J. W. Harrington.
Hannigan was down on his luck

itiackboai'ds of the right kind were
getting scurcer aud scarcer, and the
November nir had a way of. nipping the
ears and nose which was not pleasant
Hannigan was a wandering painter.
He had once been proficient as a de
spoiler of scenery, as many of the leg
ends which now adorn the Buckeye
landscape and proclaim the merits of
pink pellets and condition powders will
testify. Hum had got the upper hand
of Hannigan. His hand was no longer
steady enough to follow the configura
tion or letters, even when they were
chalked out by steadier fingers, but
llnnnigaii could still paint blackboards,
There was a time when around the
walls of every district school in south
orji Ohio there was painted a dark
dado, on which the pupils worked out
their arithmetical salvation.

Mr. Hannigan as he strode along the
tracks was muttering to'hiuiself about
the perversity of fortune. lie had
spent nearly his last cent for material
He had leen to three schoolhouses, and
lu each he had been confronted with
slabs of smoothly polished slate which
covered the plastered wall. The ageut
of a Chicago school supply tnnpauy
had preceded Hannigan and had done
him much Injury. At the last school-
house the teacher had smiled pityingly
when the decorator talked of the evil
which had come upon hlin. She had
unclasped from a long chain which 'she
wore a silver mounted rabbit's foot aud
had insisted upon the astonished paint
er's accept iDg it.

Now that Hannigan was alotie agalu
his thoughts went back to the little
schoolhouse. and the more he thought
about the duplicity of the trustees and
the slate blackboards the more angry
he became. He drew from his pocket
the fuzzy fetich which the teacher had
given him nnd In the half darkness con
templated It with a look of fine scoru
Hannigan was walking on the railroad
track with the measured tread common
to the experienced wanderer who avails
himself of that courtesy of the .compa
ny known as the "tie pass."

"Luck!" muttered Hannigan. "Jim
Hannigan walking the track with not a
thing iu his pocket but a rabbit's foot
has a run of luck, hasn't he? Where's
that fool thing?"

Hannlgau took the talisman from his
pocket aud threw it on the track. It
dropped near a rail, Avhert? the glint
from its mounting revealed its pres
ence. Ilanuicrau stconed as though to
pick it up again. Then he reconsid
ered.

"No." said he; "don't want it; won't
have it. Let some fellow find it who
wasn't born to be unlucky."

Hannigan heard a shrill whistle aud
the rumble of wheels. He stepped aside
in a mechanical way Just in time to
evade a train. He stood for a moment
contemplating the two fiery eyes of red
which were diminishing in front of
him. Then he looked around him.

"I was crossing the long trestle, aud
I didn't know it," said Hannigan,
"Now, by gum, that is what I call luck

crossing the trestle with no chance in
the world to get off It and spikes oa the
sides of the track to make it uncom-
fortable for us hoboes; crossing the
trestle, by jiug! If I had jumped, I
would have been drowned in twenty
feet of water, and if I had stayed they
would never have recognized me ex
cept for this can of sawdust cocktails.
Jim Uaunigan. you are an ungrateful
cdss. That rabbit's foot saved you, and
you threw it away. This is where you
see a crayoii enlargement of Jim Han-
nigan going back to find the only thing
which ever brought him luck."

He went back over the ties, dodging
the spikes, looking fur the rabbit's
foot. He could see no trace of it. He
glanced up In time to see two bulging
eyes of red which were growing bigger
with every second. James Hannigan
jumped and shrieked. The "Cannon
Ball" was backing down 011 him, and
he was in the middle of the trestle. He
threw himself on the track, rolled over.
clasped the end of a tie in his arms and
swung himself off just as the express
whizzed over his head. Above him was
the roar of the train, and beneath him
the waters of the Hocking were greed
ily lapping the wooden piles.

"Talk about hard luck." muttered
the trembling painter of blackboards.
Queered for life by a rabbit's foot and

a school inarni's smile."
The trestle was vibrating beneath

the weight of the train. Hannigan.
with his right arm within six inches of
the rail over which were rushing the
wheels of the "Cannon Ball." felt a
shiver through every nerve of his body.
He yelled curses, aud the rails gave
back a mocking sound. He felt the
dull pain of weariness In his arms.

'Twenty feet of water below,"
moaned Hannigan, "and I can't swim!
I couldn't draw myself up, even if the
train wasn't here. Well, so long, every-
body. Here Is the end of James Han-
nigan, born a scenic artist, died a
bum."

He dropped. The cold waters closed
about the form of the knight of the
road. Then a moment of silence, aud
James Hannigan awoke. He thought
he was sitting on downy cushions and
around him was poured a cooling and

crystal flood. Ilanuigan eat bolt
upright In the dark mud of the Hock-
ing river bottom, and about him flowed
two feet of the tawny flood. Beyond
were the dark depths of the stream.

From the locomotive a few feet
ahead on the trestle above there came

shower of fiery nodules. The ash- -

box was open. In the glow of the fall
ing particles Hannigan saw a gray ob-

ject floating on the tide before him.
He picked it up aud placed It reverent-
ly in the upper pocket of his coat.

JOHN WALKER HARRINGTON.

INVIGORATED

HOW A WOMAN GOT

HER STRENGTH

BACK.

She Took Our Vinol with
Good Results.

WE WANT EVERY ONE TO
KNOW ABOUT IT.

READ WHAT WE HAVE TO SAY.
COME AND SEE US.

We don't want any one in this city
to drag themselves through life in pain
and misery for the want of enough
strength to feel well and happy.

If you feel listless, without ambition
and run down, it is a bad sign.

You are running grave chances. You
are in a condition to be attacked by
most any disease.

This feeling of debility is a symptom
that your system is generally demoral
ized. 1011 should take a tonic.

You fchould take Vinol, which we
know and will guarantee will restore
your strength.

Following is one case where it did
this. Mrs. T. II. Boyle, of 56 Chestnut
St., West Newton, Mass., says:

"Last spring I used one bottle of
Vinol. At that time I was all run
down and sick. I find that it did me
lotsof good, and by its use my strength
came back to me.

Vinol is a delicious preparation, con
taining the active curative principles
that are found in cod-liv- er oil, dis
solved in a delicate table wine.

Vinol acts directly on the stomach,
aiding digestion and at the same time
creating a healthy appetite. It gives
strength and vigor to every organ of
the body.

We endorse Vinol, and guaran-
tee its action and will gladly
refund to any one who is not
satisfied the money which they
paid for it.

Harper House Pharmacy

Master's Sale In Fartlt od.
Searle & Marshall and Jackfor, Hurst &

Stafford, Attorney.
State of Il'lnols, I

Rock Island County. fBa
In the Circuit Court of said County. In cnceery.

Alice Hoenltz vs. James uutnty, ii.iciei
Uulntv. Jr.. Margaret Foley, Mary McCar
toy, Jowphlne McHagb. eJlen Callugnan
and Maud Uuinty. Mo. 501.T. f rtltlon.
Notice Is hereDy given that by virtue of

decree 01 said court, entered in tne soove en
titled cause on the thirtemtb day of Decern
tier. A. D. 190-- ' I snail, on Saturday, the sev
enteenth day of January, A. D 1903, at the
hour of two o'clock in the afternoon, at the
east door of the Court House, In thetl'yof
Kock Island. In said County of Kok Island,
to execute said decree, sell at public auction
to the niKb'8t and best bidder (provided the
sa'd bid upon each piece or parcel shall be
raual to at least two-tbfds- ot the valuation
put uoon the same, as shown by the report of
tne commissi neis oereioiore appointed uy
the court, to nake partition thereof) which
said sale shall be rand on the following
terms: One-ha- lf in cash atd the balance on
a credit of from two to live years, at the op
tion of the purchaser, i'he balance or pur-
chase mocey to be secured by a mortgage on
the la'il purchased and to bear lr teres- - at
the rate of si ter cent Pcr annum, those cer
tain parcels of iund situate in the county of
Kock Island and state of Illinois fttd known
and described a to lows, to wit:

That nart of the west half ih of the south
east quarter Ci ) of senlon 1 wenty (20) which
lies s juth of the Peoria and Kock Island rail
road: and the west half ('-.- ) of the northeast
quarter (H) of section twenty-nin- e OW. all in
tonship Nt. seventeen (17) north range No
one (I) west of the fourth (4th) principal
meridian:

Also, those certain parcels of land, situate
In the county of Henry and state of Illinois,
known atd described as fol.ows, towit:

The west half ('i).or the northeast Quarter
f'i) of section No thlrtv (SO), and the south
east quarter (') of section No nineteen (19);
aid the east nair i v,) 01 tne couinwest quar-
ter Calof section No thirty (30): ard the
southeast quarter CO of the northeast quar-
ter ( '4) of section No. nineteen (is), ana the
northwest quarter ('4) of the southeast quar-
ter Ci) of section No thirty 30). all In town
ship No. seventeen (17). north, range one (I)
east or tne rourtn irmcipai meridian

Dated at Molioe, 11 Inois, this seventeenth
day of December, A. D. lt(02

Walter X Fwtbikii.
Master In Chancery, faock Island County, Illi

nois.
Searie & Marshall. Compl't's. Sol'rs.

Jackson, uubst & bTArruBD, Lief ts Soi'rs.

Master's Bala.
Jackson. Hurst & Stafford, Attorneys,
btate of Illinois. I

Rok Island County, t00'
In the Circuit Court of said county. In
chancery. Foreclosure No. 5017.

Home liuildlng & Loan association of Rock
Island, vs John urelm, E rederika ureim. and
Edward H. Gujer.
Notice is hereby riven, that by virtue of

decree of said Court, entered in the above
entitled cause on the lata day of December,
A. D. 1003, I shall, on Saturday, the seventn
day of February. A. D., 1903, at the hour of
two o'clock in the afternoon, at the
east door of tne court House, in the
City of Rock' Island, in said County of
Rock Island, to satisfy said decree, sell at
public vendue to the highest bidder for
cash In band, that certain parcel of land
situate In the County of Rock Island and
State of Illinois, known ana descnoea as
follows, to-wi- t:rt No. Thirtv-nv- e ctoy in uuyer s iret iisii
addition to the City of Kock island

Dated at Moiine. liiinois, this Eigntn aay 01
January, A. D., 1903.

W AbTIR d. EIT'ltll,
Master In Chancery, Kok Island County, M

jACKSott. Hcbst& STArroitn, Complainant's
Solicitors
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Genuine stamped C C C Never sold la bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something jost as good." , I

You'll Find It Here
and Vegetables always. 1.11 hand,
line tf faney and staple (Iroi-er-ie-

A full line of fri'sh Fruits
and eVjjftables always mi hand.

Vegetables.
Celery. Green onions.
Tomatoes. Cucumber.

Water Cresssoup Hunches
Radishes.

Parsley. Head Lettuce,
Soup Bunches. Kpg Plant,

Leat Lettuce. Turnips.
Cauliflower. Wax Beans,

CaTots. Heets.
Green Means

Sweet PotatoesMushrooms- - Squash
bpanmh Onion Spinach

Bermuda. Onions

Fruits.
Malaga Grape.

Eating and Cooking Apples
Bananas
Oranges

California Pears
Poultry atnd Fish.

Dressed Chickens. Fresh FishTurkevs. Ducks. Geese.Canned Oysters. Bulk Oysters
Lobsters. Shell Oysters.

HFSS BROS.
1C20 Sesond Ave. Phone 1031.

HEALTH IS WEALTH.

DR. GEOKtJK T. WOOD.

(iOOD II HALT H is 1lu- - soil from
whieh springs Howers of mental, phy-
sical and spiritual 1m Hincss. from it
grows, with luxuriant naturalness,

cheerfulness, am-
bition and energy. The man who has
youth in his heart, pure blond in his
veins and cheerfulness, ambition, en
ergy in his make
up. is worth more to himself, his fam
ily, his friends and his country, fhan
is the broken-dow- n millionaire with
ill his wealth. .Man enters the world
with nothing, his entire life is spent
in strife for gold, alwavs to the detri
ment and often to the destruction of
IIKAI.TII. IIAI'IMMCSS AM) MAN-
HOOD, which arc his most valuable
possessions.
l'llKSK SYMPTOMS AIM-- : Till: DAX- -

signals.
Those who have violated nature's

laws: Your memorv is poor, vour
heart beats irreirtilar, vou worrv
ilioiit nothing, extreme nervousness.
tired feeling, mental depression, star-
tled jn your sleep, always cxpectirg
the worst to happen, dizziness, bead
le he, hate society, rather be alone.
loss of energy and ambition. the
world seems airainst vou and living is
up-hi- ll work. These anil many other
Harming symptoms are indications

of the general undermining of your
svstem. oil must ! cured, lour ref-
u ge lies in the

Wood Medical Institute,
Our treatment is based upon na

tural laws as rational and logical as
those that govern the universe, and
restores the nerve-wrecke- d and nn
happy victim to health, robust man
hood in a short time. We are thor- -

oughlv familiar with every treatment
in vogue for these diseases, and know
from actual experience that we can
give you the quickest, safest and
nrest cure know n to medical science.
The fact that you live out of town

mil cannot visit our utlice. need not
deprixe you of the benefits of our ser- -

iee if in need of treatment fur any
of the ailments cured bv ns.

Write for free symptom blank and
book if von can't call.

Wood Medical Institute,
E. 15. OL1VKK. M. C. M. D

GEOKtJK P.. WOOD. U. R., M.D.
CONSULTING TIIYSICIANS. .

Honrs:'" to 12; 1:30 to 4; 7 to 8.
Sunday, 10 to 12.

Second Floor, Hibernian I'uilding.
423 Urady Street. Davenport, la.

THEYTAJTE V CRY f
MOCHLIKC IQ

WILLOW BARKJ;.
TREATMENT phine & Tobacco
Habits. Purely vegetable treatment;
iinii-M- i thniiundi! has iniured none.
Incorporated under the laws of Ml
OOIS. CstaDiisnea over iwcivb jrwat

WILLOW BARK CO.,
Write lor literature. DASVERS. IU.

Dowt Be Fooledi
Take the genuine, origins!

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madiion MedJ
cine Co.. Madison. Wis. It
keeps you well. Oar trad
mark cut on each pockaira.
Price. 35 cents. NaVcr sold
lit bulk. Accept no aubsU

uist-- t tU. Ask your aruggUW ,
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BIG DISCOUNT

IS GOING ON IN

Mens' Boys' and Children's

I (CLOTHING
From 25 to 35 per cent off of the
former prices. This is all new,
clean goods, sold cheaper than
you can buy old shelf-wor- n goods
for

X

TKe New
i Gustafson

The New Clothing Store
2II

The Leader's January
--CLEARING SALE

After as biir : December business ;is we ever hail, we find lots of
broken lines. Too late to size them up now. So we arc scllinir them
the best we can for you and for us. These are real bargains shoes
that w-- e can't alTord to carry over, and shoes that you need now or
w ill need soon.

MEN'S SHOES.

isi m" - v rrsTW.'sssv. "". as. " r---

Men's Horse
Hide Enamel

was
ed in the
at $4, this sale

sole sold

and

omen
Alaskas

All Rubber Uosttm

ian

it

T

t
i
t

Clothiers
& Hayes,!
1714 Second Avenue.

full line of Douglas shoes,
'winter weights, box

velours and enamels, size miss-ini- r

here and enough
spoil the line for but for
you.

box hijrh top. the
reg

this
ularly

sale 3.20 cp

I!x calf, calf lined. Douglas
nxake, rcirular

this sale 2L70f
2.70 1
2.50 1

3.60

2.40
Shoes, moslly 98c I

Men's Kublers fjp
$1.23

mum mm mm

Chtvndeliers and
Portcvbles. Gcvs.
Electric and
Combination.

Call and through our new
Fixture Room. stock.
Right prices.

W. ROBB & CO.,

18th Rf.. PnoneWest ir,3

l.ox modern high top, Douglas make, regular
price $.50, this
Velour calf, tip, Douglas regular price
$3.50, this sale

MK.VS horse hide enamel, the enamel
that cracks, that advertis

early season

calf,

ION'S calf,

look
New

calf,

--MK.VS box calf, heel,
No. 10S, iithertised as I lie Kail-roa- d

shoe $::..(),
this sale V

WOMEN'S SHOES.
TIip.. nil seasonable, desirable, reasonable. Don't think the

prices are any indication of the quality it's misfortune, not the g
fault.

Heavy sole welt boots, sold formerly at .$...30, 70
Heavy welt hoots, formerly at

. .. l
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